
Behrend Girls Participate
in Intercollegiate Sport

This term marks the first year set hiSh as the S irls make thieir
that Behrend will participate in a debut on Jan. 17 at 2 p.m. with
women’s intercollegiate varsity Fredonia State College,
basketball league. The girls will The starting fiveplayers for the
be defending the Greater Erie first Same with Fredoma are:
Intercollegiate Women’s Bonnie Angevine, Rhonda
Basketball League award for the Carlson, Sue Cray, Carol
third consecutive year and the Hostettler and Donna Nelson,
new varsity league has its goals Bonnie, Rhonda and Sue are in

Workshops Planned
By Margie Capbell

Art workshops are being
planned for winter term to offer
introductory instructions in
various art forms and mediums.
According to a survey taken last
term, the workshops most
desired by students are basic
drawing, macrame, candle
making, experimental painting,
glass cutting, and guitar.
Instructors, either students,
faculty members, or interested
persons, are needed for these
workshops which would run
according to the concensus of the
group involved. The length and
meeting time would dependon the
wishes of the persons interested
in learning or instructing a craft
or art form.

Instructors are available for
dance, woodworking, and car-
ving, and photography, if enough
students show interest in par-
ticipating in these sessions.
Materials and supplies will be
suppliedwhere possible, and for a
small fee, such as 25 cents.
Meetings could take place
Saturdays, common hours,
nights, or whenever the in-
terested persons wish to meet.

Students interested in par-
ticipating in or instructing a
workshop can contact Margie
Campbell (899-1057) or Robert
Haise (864-3208). Behrend as yet
doesn’t offer instructional art
classes, so if you’re interested in
any medium, feel free to get
involved.

Jewish Students
Join Discussions

The Jew is not dying; he is alive
and going to school at Behrend!
How do we know this except for
the fact that several Jewish
students presently enrolled at
Behrend attended an informal
discussion in the quiet lounge last
Mondaynight.
If you are a Jewish student on

campus, you received a letter in
the mail requesting your
presence at this discussion.
Conducting the meeting weretwo
local Rabbis from the city of
Erie, Rabbi Lewis Litman and
Rabbi MordecaiKieffer.

The purpose of this get-
together was to make the Jewish
population on our campus fully
aware that there is a Jewish
community in Erie that is deeply
concerned and interested with the

Childbirth
Ch:

' -th EdiThe jildbiri iucation
Association of Erie announces
that the next series of classes in
prepared childbirth will begin on
Thursday, January 25. The six
week course, taught by
registered nurses, is especially
designed to meet the needs of
expectant parents who wish to
cooperate actively with the
doctor in the birth of their baby.
In addition to a series of related
childbirth topics, the classes
include well-supervised practice
sessions for training in
preparatory breathing and
relaxation techniques.

For further information about
CEA ofErie or class registration,
call Mrs. Dennis Rositer, 866-

Eastway
Bowling Lanes

4110 Buffalo Road
Open Bowling

Sunday to Sunday
10:00 to ??

Phone 899-9855

Jewish students atBehrend.
The rabbis were very en-

thusiastic about the turnout,
which was in this writer’s opinion
because of the direct
correspondence with the student,
and not because of the posters
that werehung in the school.

Would you believe a
PASSOVER SEDER being held
here on campus? This, and the
possibilities of a rap session and a
dance were some of the ideas the
students had to offer.

But all these things are only
goingto be accomplished with the
sincere interest of the Jewish
student in his involvement with
the help of the Jewish community
ofErie. They have made the first
step in contacting you and
showingyou that they do care and
are sincerely interested in you.
The rest isup to you.

Please call or write either
Rabbi Kieffer, Jewish Center,
3207 State St., Erie, 4t6-8979, or
Rabbi Littman, Jewish Temple,
930Liberty St., Erie, 454-2425.

C.J.

DUSCKAS
FUNERAL HOME

2607 Buffalo M.
899-2612
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their second year of playing
basketball for Behrend.

With Mrs. Laudensack,
Instructor in Physical Education,
as coach and. Miss Willey,
Instructor in Anthropology as
assistant coach, they have
scheduled a total of 10 games
between January and March.
Admission will be free. Their
schedule is as follows:

Fredonia
January 17
6:00
January 24

4:30
January 31

6:30 Allegheny
February 5

Edinboro

7:15 Mercyhurst
February 12

A 6:00
February

A 6:30
February 28

A 6:30 Villa Maria

Allegheny

Common Wealth
Campus Tournament
March 5

Mercyhurst
March 14

7:00 Villa Maria
The girls have been working

hard since Sept, in preparation
for their first basketball game.
They are concentrating on
defensive play and the fast break
in their efforts to defeat
Fredcnia. Congratulations on the
formation of the new women’s
intercollegiate varsity basketball
team are extended mong with a
lot of good luck and victories!

DearCongressman;

CRADf

junction with the two poles is the
method of using tip-ups. Tip-ups

lare usually some type of spool to
.hold fishing line and a flag at-
tached to let the fisherman know

. when a fish takes the. bait. This

By Vic Kopnitsky
Welcome back from the holiday

vacation. The hunting seasons are
now over and mostpeople are out

~bf the woods. The snowmobilers
are usually the only ones in the
woods this time of, the year.
There are increasing examples of
the misuse of snowmobiles in-
cluding such things as chasing
down deer in heavy snow,

. damaging farm fences, and
.destroying golf courses such as
the recent vandalism at the
Downing course. I would ad-
vocate registration and licensing
of these vehicles. In any event, if
you are a snowmobiler
remember that you are not
allowed to chase animals or
destroy property with your
snowmobile.

This is the ice fishing season.
Warm boots and a good wind-
breaker are necessary to ice fish.
The best ice-fishing pole to use in
the new design that uses piano
wire at the tip. The fish do not feel
the pianowire whenthey take the
bait,..but the fisherman can see
the wire moving as the fish bites.
This new pole prevents the fish
from dropping a bait attached to
an unyielding object. Only two of
these poles may be used at a
time. Another method of ice
fishing-that can be used in con-

(Coalition ToRetain Air Discount Fares]
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629 State at 7th
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The Outdoor
Information Center

ACT NOW
Please take action to savp-the Youth Fares and Discount.Fares which have recently been
abolished by the Civil Aeronautics Board.

I would appreciate it if you [Would also write the CAB and reques.Lthat they delay enforcement
of this decision until Congress'has an opportunity to act on this important question.

Some 5-million students traveled using this discount fare in the past year. This contributed
over $4OO-milliorT to cover feed costs of the airlines. These carriers can be presumed to have
a full grasp of the marketing, considerations involved and are, at least, as interested as the
CAB in dropping any useless discount fares. Yet. an overwhelming majority of the airlines who
participated in the CAB investigation are in favor of these fares.

Millions of students have purchased their Youth Fare identification cards with the belief that
the cards would be valid until their 22nd birthday. Now the cards are being abruptly cut off by
the CAB’s decision.

As one of millions of young voters. I respectfully request that you act to pass legislation that
will allow the CAB to discriminate on the basis of age by keeping Youth Fares. I will be anxiouslyawaiting the results of the Conning legislation concerning this matter.

Marketing Corporation
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LOOKING
i GLOSS

open your
eyes to a

new clothing
experience

technique is used for larger Ush
with minnows or chubs for bait.
The fish takes the bait and runs
off with it, peeling line off the
reel. The flag shows the fisher-
man that the fish is biting and the
fisherman strikes the fish when
the run has stopped. If no poles
are used five tip-ups may be
used. If two poles are used only
threetip-ups may beused. That is
any combination totaling five
devices with a maximum of two
poles. Perch, sunfish, crappie,
and smelt are usually caught in
the bay and waters of the
peninsula. Howard Eaton Res.,
Lake Leßoeuf, and Pymatuning
Res. aregood places for using tip-
ups and chubs for walleyes,
muskies, and northern pike. Liake
Pleasant is stocked with trout and
coho salmon for the winter
season. Most bait shouldbe fished
near the bottom, within 18 inches
of the bottom. When fishing with
tip-ups for walleyes the minnow
should be near the bottom. When
fishing for musky, pike, or
salmon the bait should be
anywhere between the ice and the
bottom at the depth where the
fish are feeding. This requires
changing the depth of the bait
periodically until the right depth
is found.

For open water fishing the
Allegheny River below the
Kinzua Dam and in the Tionesta-
Oil City areas are good for
walleyes and muskies. Both bait
fishing with chubs and jig fishing
will take these fish.
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